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A  Peep (Behind the Scenes at Fashions 
Which Will Be Popular For Spring Wear

Amarlsan Oaalgnara Uaa Amarlaan 
Fabrlea In NoUbla Display

Written specially for tbs Nawa 
Uy Emma Flo Wtlaon

Naw York: Feb. 19— Even If one 
bail not conlawiplatetl the Iminodlats 
aalactlon and purchase of naw Spring 
clothes, the clever woman will keap 
abreast with the tasblona now belnf 
preaantnd for Spring and Hummer 
wear Many women devote February 
and March to choosing and making 
their spring and summer clothes, and 
because of the advanced fashion ahowt 
for the heniflt of those who go to 
winter resorts. It la not at all difficult 
to make costumes now that will be ex- 
actly right when the time cornea to 
wear them.

What the welbdreesed American 
woman will wear this String and 
smmtner was uuthorltatlvcly docreeJ 
at the American Fabric and Fashion 
Show held recently In New York. The 
purpose of thia exhibit was primarily 
to show the superiority of American- 
made materials and fashions. That 
the new spring styles will leave noth 
lug to be desired- la color, fabric and 
design— was proven very conclusively.

All the newest fashion developments 
were presented In a manner which 
leaves no doubt that American-made 
materials end fashions are unsurpass
ed There were 150 models present 
—a mode for every style from the 
youthful miss to the more matured 
matron.
Ensemble Costumes Instead of Downs

The noticable absence of afternoon 
trucks would lead one to assume th a t, 
the euscmble costume— whlrh consists 
of coats which may bo worn separate
ly or with matching frock underneath. 
Is fast taking the place of the elabor
ate afternoon gown. Most of the 
coats are esllghtly flared.

American Styles for Spring

Ttiia^vsry unusual street frock of 
Commander Blue Serapbeen has a 
simulated Eton jacket. It  i t  w o rn  
over a waist-coat of white pique

The coal of this Costume En
semble it fashioned of White 
Joseena, and it trimmed with bands 
of white fox at the cuffs and at the 
bottom. The frock is of yellow 
faille and it trimmed with White 
Joseena in an applique design.

Developed of White Jewelton, 
its only trimming a wide band of 
black monkey fur, the whole charm 
of this day coat lies in its elegant 
simplicity. All of these models 
are by American designers and 
made from American materials.

signed
Oilman.
banded

The bottom of the coat Is 
with two-tone platinum fox.

tine Intereating feature In “ •* .The frock la of henna and grey Frost 
models showu was the numerous fleet- kr, , ,  , ,  lavUh|y embroidered with 
lug lengths would appear next. Some- ' conlrM, |ng c„iora. The belt, tied at 
sure when or where one of tha float- Ihe fn ,n, g decidedly new treat
ing Ingtha would appear uext. Some- ¡„„nt. x
time» they are suspended from the
shoulder»—-either at the front or back <’» •  "• coa*‘ - d»al«n**‘ l>artl‘ u' 
-  and at other lim e, they appear at tboee who dt- ight In rather
the hip Hue. However, they are shown blaarre mud*,,a' "  <* W »“ *
a . an addition to the straight linos. "  trlm."” d •» ‘ba

. uin - bottom with u very wide band ofuiid do not in auy way tend to oblltor* '
t i k i »  ii... . t  i«ae Black .Monkey fur. It Is a atrlktnglyutc the »liupie boy Uh lluoa of laat *  z

year. New and feminine touches «"«»'»Wunl model, and Farts could do 
greatly enhance the charm of simple. 1,0 be,,’’r -
boyish models. I .  Tha Street Coat wll be Popular..

To be really amart. the sport coa- -pi,« street coat which will prove 
tume, which la absolutely IndlRpens- most popular from a standpoint of 
uble to the well-dreaaer woman's practicality la developed of Moon- 
wardrobe, must be of utmost almpllcl- atone Joseena. It Is a wrappy, ele- 
ty of line and of impeccable cut and KHnt model, with a fur collar of Fox. 
finish. One of the mast detostablo The one large pocket is beautifully 
differences between the sport coa- embroidered In gayly colored wool, 
tume of last Spring and tbla la the For the mis* who la looking for 
absence of the brightly colored sweat- something very different from the 
er of last spring Instead, gay little  usual straight-line boyish frock, there 
blouses or Jumpers which fit snugly— Is a street frock of Commander Blu». 
freque ntly with a high collar—are be- It ban a simulated Eton Jacket ov»t  
Ing shown. , a waist coat of white pique. Two rows
Worsted and Cashmere Rule—Sport of «»Y *°><1 buttons down the front 

Models I “ I  the white pique waist-coat give«
1 It a novel touch. The scalloped 
(edges of (he Jacket and the skirt are 
bound with silk braid.

A street frock—very practical for 
will lead the mode In sport models business or the College g i r l - 1« 
The most distinguishing characteristic of Jowelatone. The frill
of the sport models shown was the ,,own the front la faced with a con 
excellent quality and the fine texture "■ •""" 8  "b“ de Tb" bu,,on> down
of the materials u sed -A ll American ,b*  f™nt <<ve “  an added alr of 
B1B(je i tailored simplicity and charm. I t  has

There are new color treatments— ,H now “kick pleat at the aide, 
not found In last Springs costumes. I American Styles Here to Stay 
The colors are soft and harmonious, ( Another street frock—more elabof 
however, and may be worn w ithout. ut0 than the others— la designed of 
feur by those women who must Amber Hello Charmenn. I t  has an

Tho number of sport models pre
sented In the lightweight worsted and 
sort cashmere materials, both dresses 
and coats, would Indicate that they

choose their hues with care.
Tho Ensemble costume waa pre-

Mated In sovqral vpry Interesting

Inset vest and cuffs of Frostkrepe in 
a paler shade. The cuffs are shirred 
to fit snugly around the wrist. At

models. One model Showu Is de- first glance, It has tho appearance of 
velopcd of white Joseena. Thu dress an ensemble costume. It Is, however 
Is made of yellow falllle and Is merely a new version of the tunic 
trimmed with an applique design of which was so popular all winter. The

slightly circular effect from the hips 
down Is shown to best advantage when 
worn by the taller woman.

The range of colors and the beautl 
ful designs displayed prove in a man 
nor most convincing that American

whlto Jaseena. The coat is trimmed 
with fox nt the bottom and at the 
cuffs, which greatly heightens to ad
vantage the effect of lightness and 
gayety. Suspended from the shoulder 
quite unexpectedly are panels of the 
yellow faille.

Another Ensemble Costume Is de-

PLANT GRAFTED FRAN
QUETTE WALNUTS

They will make you money 
One of the best blocks of 
Vrooman Franquette In 
State, select type, well 
grown. All other stocks, 
filberts, apple, pear, cherry, 
prune, plum, peach, apri
cots, etc- Small rrults etc 
Right stock at right prices. 
Submit your want list, send 
for prices 35 years in 
biiBlensa.
CARLTON NURSERY CO.

Carlton, Oregon
RALPH CLINE

TUB SPRINOFTELD NEWS

j

several tendons on the back of bis 
hand. He was taken to the Pacific 
Christian hospital by Dr. W. C. Reb- 
hsn where the tendons were united 
and the cut sewed up.

Dr Rehhan Is yet unable to tell 
whether the fingers will be stiff. The 
tendons wll probably unite satisfac
torily but Is Is doubtful if the middle 
finger w ill regain normal movement.

SOME INTERESTING FACTS
IN HISTORY OF LIGHTING

The human race has occupied 
lighted habitations from the day of 
the cave-dweller until now. For untold 
centuries man used lighted splinters 
and pine knote, and then the cultured 
races began using lamps of bronze 
and other metals, developing them un- 
a hl thlletyeaefhmcb, ETAOINAAA  
til they became highly artistic and 
ornamental, but not very useful fo r , 
Illuminating purposes.

Ftnall. about 50 B. C-, the Romans 
began to use rushes soaked In grease,. 
and theae were the fathers and grand-1 

i fathers of the more modern candles.
A chronology of lighting from that 

time on would read something like 
this: •

300 A. D.— Phoenicians Introduced 
..andlee In Constant ncple.

40 to 1700 A. D.—The candle, tallow 
or wax. vie with the lamps and lan- 

I terns.
1700 A. D.OI1 lamps, with wicks, be- 

gan to be used.
1780—OH lamps are equipped with 

round wicks and glass chimneys.
1800------ Oae lighting perfected, but

candle still moat universal.
1850------Discovery of petroleum, re

volutionising oil lamp lighting.
1879— Edison, apostle of light, pro

duces incandescent electric lamp.
1886— Auer Von Welsbach produced 

Incandescent gas mantle.
1895— Incandescent electric lights 

made with carbon filament in growing
_____ use.

_ I n i i s j _ - L U L  i ms— i i w w — ■  i sw m u  ____ w i — s i s s t  ti—— ' 1923— Incandescent electric light.
of Moonstone gerspheem Style Crtators and American Fabric using Tungsten filament. In high state

.Manufacturers are on a par with those of perfection. 11
found anywhere, and that the French I ■ - - -  ■
Influence of American trade has been | For Shoe service try  the Electric 
unwarranted This display— the first (Shoe Shop. F-M
of Ita kind— was sponsored by the j -------------------------------- -
National Garment Retailers' Aasocla- Guests in Eugene
tlon. and by exhibiting firmly estab
lished a distinctive American school 
of design In textile fabrics and In 
dress modes.

MY a. C. p . Wilsons Mrs. L. W. 
MacGowan of this city were gueets 
of Mrs. E- C. Sanderson of Eugene at 

'a meeting of the Daughters of the' 
! American Revolution.Boy Cuts Hand

Randall, twelve year old son of Mr. ( 
and* Mrs. Frank Withers, cut his hand I 
severely while chopping wood Sunduy | 
evening. Holding the stick of wood 
with his left hand, the boy brought the 
axe down upon It. cutting the knuckle | 
of the middle finger, and severing

CHANCE

SHARE WITH OTHERS

The Y. M. C. A. budget 
campaign is on the calen
dar this week to raise $12,- 
500 for maintenance for 
the current year.

In helping the “Y” you are 
fostering the building of 
the young men and boys of 
Eugene. Good substantial 
and dean minds are indis- 
pensihle to the men who 
will hold the reipns of pub
lic affaire tomorrow.
Your boy needs your help. 
Give, ancf you will be glad 
you gave.

41 Years
Of Helpful Service

The First 
National Bank

TH E ENTIRE S T O C K
Will be on Sale Starting

WOOD YARD I FRIDAY, FEB. 20
Soft and hard wood in 16 inch and 4 foot lengths. I ■

ANNOUNCING

The Opening of a new

Prompt Service
Phone 34F3

PAGE THREB

The

Mode

N ew  Millinery 
is here

$1.00 Sale Saturday, 21st
On Stamped Goods

Scarf and Vanity Set — .................. ................
Laundry Bag and Clothespin Bag.................. »1-00
And many other articles specially priced at $1-00 
for Saturday.

The Mode
525 Main Street 

Special Sales Every Saturday.

IT'S MORE THAN GOOD

It Is positively delicious. Ev

eryone who eats our Ice cream 
says that. And why not? I t  Is 
made from the purest materials 
In a sanitary factory In all fla
vors. Order some to-day In 
bulk or bricks and see for your
self. Certainly we deliver It.

EGGIMANN’S

Bankrupt!
Entire Stock of the

New Way Shoe Store
Sold by U. S. Courts for the 
Benefit of Creditors has been 
purchased at ridiculuously 
low prices.

AT SUCH LOW PRICES that the City of Eugene ever experienced before

STORE LOCATED AT THE HAMPTON STORE 

Across the Stree from the Castle Theatre


